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Get in touch

If you haven’t received your membership
pack or communication from us since you
signed up, please get in touch to make
sure we have your correct details.
Membership Office
South Block
Isle of Wight NHS Trust
St Mary’s Hospital
Parkhurst Road
NEWPORT
Isle of Wight PO30 5TG
Tel: 01983 822099 ext 5703
Email: membership@iow.nhs.uk
Website: www.iow.nhs.uk/membership
Wherever possible, we use email to stay
in touch with members – as it enables us
to spend more money on healthcare – if
you have other preferences, please let us
know.
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to the Summer/Autumn 2015 edition of ‘Four’ – the
magazine for Isle of Wight NHS Trust Members.
I was pleased that so many of you attended our
Medicine for Members Meetings in April and June
and this edition reports on those sessions. It was
interesting to learn more about how we prevent and
control infections in our healthcare facilities at the
April meeting. In June we heard about the fantastic
brain and saw some very colourful pictures of the
brain scanned on the MRI scanner at St. Mary’s. In
collaboration with other centres we have some truly
ground breaking research going on.
I wrote last time about the difficult winter we
had experienced and to a certain extent that has
continued. We continue to face pressures with
people staying in hospital for longer. Very often
these are older people with respiratory conditions
who take longer to recover. You can help us by
making sure that you seek advice early on any
condition which you are worried about. Your
local pharmacist, the NHS 111 help line and the
NHS Choices website at www.nhs.uk all provide
excellent advice.
As we go into the autumn we will be renewing our
efforts to recruit more members. We had great
success at the IW Festival and the Chale Show.
Ideally we need to recruit 1,500 members over the
coming year to achieve our target of 6,200. If you
can encourage others to join us, that would be a
great help to the Trust.
There’s a range of information and articles in this
edition - the Age Simulation suit helps to train
our staff, we’re supporting the national Breast
Cancer Awareness campaign, the new Health and
Wellbeing Centre at Ryde, the Pharmacy First
scheme and what we’re doing to improve end of life
care - which I hope you will find interesting.
Finally, I am sure you will join me in a warm
welcome to Eve Richardson who has been
appointed as our new Trust Chair.
Best wishes,

Mark Price
Company Secretary/FT Programme Director.

A personal message
from Danny Fisher
As I look back on 8½ very happy years as Chair of your Trust and
the previous Primary Care Trust, I would like on my departure to
say a farewell and thank you to all our members.
There have been several reorganisations over the years, but a
constant thread running through everything has been the care and
skills shown by all our clinical and administrative staff to our patients.
Our healthcare system is of vital importance to our well‑being on
this lovely Island. Over the coming months and years we hope to
integrate our services in new ways of working. This will be a tough but
rewarding challenge and I am confident that the Trust will be able to
count on the support of its members during this transitional period.
Thank you again for your support and encouragement over the years.
I now realise that it is time for a fresh pair of hands to take the Trust
through its next stage of development and I am sure that you will
give my successor your full support.

Thank you

Danny Fisher,
MBE DL
Commenting on Danny’s time with the NHS, Trust CEO Karen Baker said: “Danny has played
an important role in the development of the Trust. He was a huge supporter of the Island’s bid for
Vanguard status as he strongly believed that integration would ensure safe and sustainable services
for the future. Danny was with us as we brought together services, introduced the Integrated Care
Hub, built the Helipad, East Cowes Health Centre and Ryde Health and Well-being Centre and saw
the introduction of the delivery of high dose antibiotics to people with suspected sepsis. He has been
a staunch supporter of the NHS and we have much to be grateful to him for.”

Mindfulness – putting you back
in touch with the positive you!
This year’s Mental Health Awareness Week,
11–17 May highlighted Mindfulness and the
positive steps people can take to boost their
mental well-being.
You may think of mindfulness as a technique
which involves concentrating on your breathing
and focusing on your body’s sensations.
Mindfulness is all of those things and more. It is
a technique which can be practised standing,
sitting, walking or laying down which helps
people to become more aware of their thoughts,
feelings, and body sensations so that instead of
being overwhelmed by them, people are better
able to manage them. It can also help to change
the way people think and feel about their life
experiences.

Mindfulness is already known to be successful
in helping people with mental and physical health
problems, from stress, depression and anxiety to
chronic pain, eating disorders and concentration.
It can also boost your productivity at work and
give a greater enjoyment of life.
The Island’s Mental Health Services use
Mindfulness techniques in every day clinical
practice. Community meetings often start with a
Mindfulness session led by staff which enables
patients to practice the skill with reassurance and
support. The techniques were demonstrated at
a Mindfulness Fête which was held at St. Mary’s
Hospital recently in celebration of Mental Health
Awareness Week.
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• News

Recruitment to Patient with a
Disability Working Group (PDWG)
We have a limited number of vacancies on
the Trust’s PDWG which meets bi‑monthly.
The group, which is made up of patient
representatives and members of the voluntary
sector, manage an annual budget of £10.000.
This is spent on improving any disability issues
that arise; in the past this has included Disability
Awareness Training for staff, improving access to
buildings, purchasing and supplying services with
hearing devices and much more.

If you have a disability or act as a carer for
someone with a disability and are interested in
joining the group or contributing to improving
the experience of patients, then we would like
to hear from you. Please contact Jo Cram in the
Communications, Engagement and Membership
Team on 01982 822099 Ext 6184 or email
jo.cram@iow.nhs.uk by end of October 2015. We
will be delighted to hear from you.

Stay on track

know your levels!

My
Safe
Levels
Isle of Wight
Clinical Commissioning Group

People are being encouraged to become more
aware of their levels of alcohol intake, blood
pressure and cholesterol. Improved knowledge
of these will decrease the chance of stroke
amongst Islanders as well as contributing to
a reduction in a number of other conditions
including heart attacks.

Island GP and
driving force
behind the ‘Stay on
Track’ campaign,
Dr Alan Hayes
said: “The chances
of a stroke can be
greatly reduced if
you are aware of
and monitor your
alcohol intake,
blood pressure and
cholesterol. It is very
important that if you
have been prescribed medicines by a doctor
or nurse that you take them and monitor what
you drink and eat. The other important factor is
getting sufficient exercise to maintain a healthy
weight. Monitoring all the known risks – alcohol,
blood pressure and cholesterol is as easy as
ABC – and you can significantly reduce your risk
of a stroke.”

A stroke is a serious, life-threatening medical
The campaign has been funded by the Isle
condition that occurs when the blood supply
to part of the brain is cut off. Strokes are a medical of Wight Clinical Commissioning Group
and supported by unrestricted educational
emergency and urgent treatment is essential
grants from Boehringer Ingelheim and
because the sooner a person receives treatment
Merck Sharp & Dohme. Look out for the
for a stroke, the less damage is likely to happen.
leaflet in surgeries, clinics and libraries or visit
But it is better if we can prevent strokes from
www.mylifeafulllife.com for further information.
happening in the first place.
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• Welcome

Welcome to
Eve Richardson

T

he NHS Trust Development Authority (NHS TDA) confirmed the
appointment of Eve Richardson as Chair of Isle of Wight NHS Trust with
effect from 17th August 2015.

Eve has spent much time on the Island both
for pleasure and for work. She was born in
Southampton from a sea-faring family and
joined the NHS as a National Graduate Trainee.
One of her very early assignments included
supporting the new build project at St Mary’s.
Eve enjoyed a successful career as an NHS
Chief Executive setting up new models of
integrated care and support, working closely
with local communities. Eve, her husband
and three cats moved permanently to St.
Lawrence, Isle of Wight in 2014 after retiring
as Chief Executive of the National Council for
Palliative Care, the umbrella charity set up
by Government to improve end of life care
services across all sectors. She took it through
three key phases of growth over 15 years,
working closely with the NHS, social care and
leading national and local charities, including
services on the Island. She was asked to set
up and lead a new national coalition as part
of the First National End of Life Care Strategy
in 2008 to raise public awareness about the
importance of talking about end of life wishes
and recording in care plans so they can be
met.

Speaking to ‘Four’ Eve said: “I am looking
forward to being the Trust Chair and working
with everyone at the Isle of Wight NHS Trust
and also with the Island’s commissioners,
partners and leaders within the wider health
and social care and housing communities.
I am sure that my range of experience will
be helpful to the Island. With the recent
announcement of the development of new
models of care for the Island under the ‘My
Life a Full Life’ programme and the Island’s
status as a Vanguard site in the national New
Models of Care initiative, we have a lot to
do together and to actively engage with our
communities and the range of people who use
our services. I want everyone in the Trust to
play a full part in this new programme.”
Welcoming the appointment Linda Fair,
Trust Member and Chair of the Trust’s Patient
Council said: “The Patient Council looks
forward to meeting and working with Eve. As
we develop new models of care under the My
Life a Full Life programme it will be essential
that service users and carers along with
Members are fully involved in shaping the new
arrangements.”
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• Age simulation suit

Age
Simulation

Suit

A

specially designed
bodysuit which
enables users to
experience what it might be
like to be elderly is being
used by the Island’s NHS
Memory Service. NHS staff
are being encouraged
to experience the agesimulation suit as part
of a training programme to raise
awareness of the difficulty patients
with restricted mobility may have
when undertaking simple, everyday
movements.

Speaking about the benefits of this type of
training, Bev Malone, the Trust’s Memory
Service Liaison Nurse said: “The suit is for
everyone to experience, clinical and non
clinical staff including Consultants, Doctors,
Porters, Nurses, Allied Health Professionals,
both at the hospital and in the community.
We want healthcare staff to gain an
understanding and empathise with those of
the older population who, as they get older,
may experience reduced flexibility, rigidity
of movement and the potential impact this
may have on daily living.”
“The suit really gets staff thinking about
how people with restricted mobility feel
when they’re lying in bed, as a patient,
and how slow and unbalanced their
movements can be. All have experienced
a sense of increased vulnerability and
disempowerment, whether it’s an
understanding of the difficulty of a task as
simple as putting a spoon to their mouth
or brushing their hair, and on finding their
elbows have restricted movement, they
quickly gave up due to the effort that was
involved. Staff may believe that a patient
has left their meal as they are not hungry
when in fact it might be that they are
fatigued by the effort involved or anxious
that they may drop their food or drink. It
was really good for staff to experience that
within the ward environment and we look
forward to taking the suit to all hospital
wards and out into the community over the
coming months.”
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• Be Clear on Cancer

‘1 in 3 women who get breast
cancer are over the age of 70,
so don’t assume you’re past it’
Age is not a barrier
to developing Breast
Cancer
‘1 in 3 women who get breast
cancer are over the age of 70, so
don’t assume you’re past it’ is the
message from the NHS ‘Be Clear on
Cancer’ campaign launched over the
summer. The campaign emphasises
that increasing age is not a barrier to
either developing cancer or effective
treatment and a lump is not the only
sign of breast cancer. Women should
tell their General Practitioner (GP)
if they notice any changes to their
breasts, with a view to being referred
to the breast clinic.
During 2014/15 there were 46 people
on the Island 70yrs and over who were
diagnosed with Breast Cancer. Speaking
about the importance of being breast
aware, at any age, and the difference early
detection can make, Mr Stephen Parker,
Consultant Breast and General Surgeon,
said: “This year’s campaign has only been
running for a few weeks and already the
breast unit is seeing an increase in the
number of referrals. It is encouraging that
the message is getting out to the general
public to be aware of changes in their
breasts and seek a referral to the hospital
if they are worried. I would, however,
emphasise that a large proportion of
patients who are seen in the breast clinic do
not have breast cancer.”

Mr Stephen Parker joined the Isle of Wight
NHS Trust in January 2015 as Consultant
Breast & General Surgeon replacing Mr
Richard Sainsbury. He previously worked
at University Hospitals Coventry and
Warwickshire NHS Trust. The breast service
has recently undergone a review to ensure
that patients receive the right level of care
at the right time in their care pathway and in
line with national guidance. There are now
separate clinics for new patients, follow
up and result appointments following a
biopsy and appointment times have been
extended to give patients more time to talk
through the treatment options and address
concerns they may have.
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Ryde Health and
Wellbeing Centre
a “snapshot of the
future”

Those servic
es include:
zz Podiat
ry

T

he Ryde Health & Wellbeing
Centre opened it’s doors to the
public on 1st June 2015 and was
described as “A snapshot of the future of
healthcare on the Island” by leading Isle
of Wight councillor.

Steve Stubbings, Deputy Leader and
Executive Member for Adult Social Care and
Community Wellbeing. “It’s absolutely beautiful”.
commented Cllr Stubbings. “The work they have

done here is phenomenal. The light streaming
in from above, in the atrium area, gives a lovely
sense of space; the use of colours is fabulous. I
think the reconfiguration has been done very
sympathetically and I think it’s got huge potential
for making a real contribution to health and
wellbeing in the Ryde area.”

A range of community services previously
provided by the Trust at Ryde Outpatients Clinic
and Swanmore House on Swanmore Road have
relocated to the newly refurbished building on
Pellhurst Road. “The new building will provide

a much better working environment for staff”.

Jennifer Edgington, Lead Locality Nurse for
North East, which includes the Ryde Health and
Wellbeing Centre, said: “It’s really lovely, bright, and

airy. There is lots of really useful multi-professional
working space; it’s a lovely working environment.”
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Physiotherap
y, including
Musculoskel
etal Physioth
erapy, Pain
Clinic & Acup
uncture
zz Blood
test service
(Phlebotomy)
service runs
–
between 08
:30am and
1:45pm Mon
day to Friday
zz Menta
l Health Serv
ices, includin
Psychologica
g
l Therapies
zz Health
Visitors and
Midwives
zz Speech
and Language
zz Chroni
c Pain
zz

Although the building will initially house
healthcare services, it is the hope of the partner
organisations that it will become a flexible
community space offering a more coordinated
approach to delivering both health and social
care, with greater access to voluntary and
other community services. Isle of Wight NHS
Trust Chief Executive Karen Baker said: “We are

delighted to be able to significantly improve the
environment in which patients will be seen. But
this is also a fantastic opportunity to change and
modernise the way we offer healthcare services, in
a better way for the people of Ryde. This is a great
opportunity to transform care for people, families
and carers and we’re looking forward to developing
the use of the building to provide other services.”

• Social Media

Keep in touch
with Social Media

K

eep in the know of current
healthcare related topics by
following us on Social Media!!

In order to help the way we communicate
& engage with Island residents, the Isle of
Wight NHS Trust has an active presence on
social media accounts, as listed below:

Our corporate social networking sites are:
@IoWNHSTrust

https://twitter.com/IoWNHSTRUST

IOW NHS Trust

https://www.facebook.com/IsleOfWightNHSTrust

Blog

iownhstrust or iownhstrust.wordpress.com

Isle of Wight NHS Trust

https://uk.linkedin.com/company/nhs-isle-of-wight

IsleofWightNHS

http://www.youtube.com/user/IsleofWightNHS?feature=watch

These are the Trust’s ma
in ‘parent’ accounts,
and are closely controll
ed and monitored by
the Corporate Commun
ications Engagement
Team who lead on soc
ial media. We use
these accounts to:
zz publish links to
news releases and ev
ents
relating to people an
d services on the
Isle of Wight;
zz publicise gene
ral healthcare informati
on
from all services pro
vided by the Isle of
Wight NHS Trust;
zz retweet and sha
re links from other he
alth
and social care ag
encies, voluntar y
sector organisations an
d partners;
zz engage with au
diences.
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• AGM
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Annual Report, Financial Accounts
and Quality Account for 2014/15
show challenges and successes
for NHS.
Speaking at the Trust’s Annual
General Meeting held at the Riverside
Centre on Wednesday 1st July
Company Secretary and Foundation
Trust Programme Director Mark
Price said: “The Annual Report and
Accounts and the Quality Account are
important records of the progress the
Trust has made over the last year and
they set out some of the challenges
we and the wider NHS on the Island
face in 2015/16 and the future.”
“Publishing these documents is
an important part of the NHS on the
Island being open and transparent.
As the largest employer on the
Island with over 3,000 staff, over 500
volunteers and with a turnover of
£174m in 2014/15 it is important that
we are accountable to our public.
As a Membership organisation we
encourage individuals to become
involved in the Trust and we would
encourage anyone aged 11 and over
who hasn’t signed up to become a
member to do so. When we become
a Foundation Trust it will give
individuals a vote and an opportunity
to stand as a Governor if they area
aged 18 and over.”
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All versions of the documents are
available on line to reduce the costs of
printing. The documents can be found at:
Annual Report 2014/15 and the Summary:
http://www.iow.nhs.uk/Publications/
annual-report-and-accounts.htm
Quality Account 2014/15 and the
Summary:
http://www.iow.nhs.uk/Publications/
quality-account.htm
The Trust is seeking feedback on the
documents and would welcome this via
the questionnaire available at:
https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/
Y3ZJW2S
Speaking about the Quality Account Alan
Sheward, Executive Director of Nursing at
Isle of Wight NHS Trust said: “Our Quality
Account for 2014/15 details our successes
in 2014/15 and some of the challenges
we have faced. It also sets out our Quality
Priorities for 2015/16.”
“Whilst our Quality Account is positive in
a number of areas we want to go further,
faster, to deliver quality care for everyone,
every time, as we move towards creating
a clinically sustainable organisation
which delivers quality care. I look forward
to delivering a quality Improvement
Framework in 2015 that will describe in
more detail how we aim to continuously
improve the quality of the services we
deliver. We will also continue to work with
mainland providers to make sure our Island
patients receive the best care when this
cannot be delivered here on the island.”

• AGM
The Trust’s Quality Improvement Priorities for 2015/16 are:

Reducing Incidence of Patient Harm (Patient Safety)
s)
Improve the Discharge Planning Process (Clinical Effectivenes
Improving End of Life Care (Patient Experience)

The AGM also heard from the NHS
Nightingales who sang at the beginning
and end of the meeting. This singing
group started around two years ago and
comprises staff who work in the NHS on
the Island. Kay Marriott, one of members
said: “Singing is a great antidote to the
stresses of life. We have great fun singing
together and it’s a pleasure to put on a
performance for an audience.”

The AGM also celebrated 10 years of the
Patient Council. To commemorate their 10
years of service, members were presented
with a crystal plaque. A video was also
shown to highlight the excellent service
they provide along with past and current
members being highly praised for all their
dedication, contribution and hard work,
view on You Tube at https://youtu.be/
Z2P0fZgQgBM

The audience at the AGM also heard from
Chris Mannion from iSurf and Rob Jubb
from the Award winning Wave Project on
how the voluntary service has developed
since winning the Chairman’s Diamond
The Patient Council meets every six weeks
Award at the Trust Awards in January 2015.
to discuss developments and plans that
Rob, a volunteer with the project on the
could impact on patients and the wider
Island, said: “Through surfing we build the
public. There are 25 representatives who
confidence and social skills of young people help provide a patient perspective and to
who have struggled to make their way in
pursue or help address matters identified
life. It’s a fun activity which encourages
as important by patients. Members of the
self esteem and a positive attitude to life.
Patient Council are also involved in shaping
A small investment now in these young
strategies and new initiatives within the
people’s lives is preventing deterioration
local health scene, and they provide regular
into long term mental health conditions.”
representation to various committees and
You can find out more about the Wave
Board meetings. Members are also involved
Project at www.waveproject.co.uk. The film
in other pieces of work as agreed with
shown at the AGM can be found on You
the IW NHS Trust to help improve quality
Tube at https://youtu.be/LGZ9UBvY3_E
of services and therefore the patients
experience.
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D

id you know you can arrange to
have a private NHS consultation
with your local pharmacist to
talk about treatment for common
illnesses, in confidence, with no
appointment needed?

Speaking to a healthcare professional about
your health problems and seeking advice
early is important. If left untreated, you may
find your symptoms get much worse which
can result in an overall deterioration in your
health. This is particularly important for the
elderly and those with long-term conditions.
Most pharmacies now have a private
consultation area where you can discuss
issues in a separate room and without being
overheard by other members of the public.

Scheme

Pharmacists are highly qualified
professionals and experts in medicines and
can be a great source of help and advice
for things such as a bad cough, wheezing,
eye infections, skin rashes, earache and
managing long-term conditions. If your
pharmacist thinks your health problem is
something more serious, they will be aware
when you need to see a doctor and in some
cases arrange a referral.
A Pharmacy First scheme has been
introduced across the Island that allows the
supply of many medicines to treat minor
ailments without a prescription. If you or
your children are exempt from prescription
charges then you are able to get treatment
for a number of conditions FREE of charge,
all you need to do is a have a quick,
confidential chat with the pharmacist.

Paramedics Home Visit Trial
An 8 week trial took place in March & April
of Emergency Care Practitioners (ECPs,
these are specially trained paramedics),
visiting patients who have requested a
home visit from their own doctor. The trial
took place. The ECPs supported surgeries
based in Sandown and Shanklin to deliver
high quality appropriate care to their
patients in their own homes. The process
began with the GP triaging suitable patients
for the ECP to provide home visit care. They
were safe in the knowledge that they had
the clinical security of being able to contact
the GP surgery for any further advice or
support. This close collaboration meant
that patients were receiving the right care
in the right place at the right time. If hospital
treatment was not necessary then the
patient would be treated by the ECP and a
report sent back to the GP.
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The IW NHS Trust’s service delivery
Manager, Ian Yeo said “Nationally the NHS
is under pressure, so we’re trying different
ways of easing pressure by helping
patients in other ways.” He added “These
are visits to patients in their own homes
that might have ended up with a 999 call
anyway. These are not patients with long
term chronic illnesses but patients that
may have abdominal or chest pain for
example.”
The trial was proclaimed a great success,
with a high level of patient satisfaction
evidenced by a patient satisfaction survey.
There were no adverse incidents as a result
of the ECPs undertaking home visits and
it is hoped that the results of the trial can
be used to support a further development
of the ambulance service supporting GP
and primary care services on the Island
to further develop our integrated care
approach.

• Spotlight on EOLC

What we
are doing to
improve End
of Life Care
The key aspects of care which the Trust plans
to adopt are:

To provide the care that meets the
priorities of individual patients.
To provide information and support for
both the patient and their family.
To treat and relieve pain and other
symptoms experienced by patients.
Provide care in the preferred place of the
patient.
Care for the bereaved following the
patient’s death.
A key area for development is providing
patients with information regarding their
illness and how this may affect them in the
future. This enables patients, and those close
to them to make decisions about the care
or treatment they find acceptable, or wish
to receive in the future. Co-ordination of
services, such as Ambulance and Community
Nursing has also taken place with an
electronic patient record system held in the
Island’s Integrated Care Hub, which alerts the
‘on call’ services to an individual’s health care
needs and their preferences for treatment.

In June 2014 the Care Quality Commission
(CQC) identified that end of life care within
the Trust, ‘requires Improvement’. Since
then, there has been a systematic review
of the services to identify the essential
improvements to the services and care we
offer. To deliver the changes required, an End
of Life Care Leadership team was formed,
comprising the Executive Medical Director,
Dr Mark Pugh; Consultant in Elderly Medicine,
Dr Sarah Gladdish, an End of Life Care Lead
Nurse, Jackie Hazeldine, the Hospital Palliative
Care team, lay members of the public and
other stakeholders.
To deliver an improvement in clinical practice
in all areas where end of life care is provided,
a project called ‘Beyond the Walls’ has
commenced. This project involves nurses
on all the wards and community teams
volunteering to support the development of
end of life care in their own areas. To support
them with this the team have developed an
education and support programme to provide
up to date information, knowledge and skills.

Jacqueline Hazeldine, End of Life Care Lead
Nurse, said “End of life care will remain a high
priority for the Trust, there will be continuous
development in services, which will be
monitored and audited, so the quality of the
care we provide can be measured. Feedback
from the public, patients, family and staff,
is vital to the development of the care we
provide, therefore, views will be sought,
valued and acted on.”
Dr Mark Pugh added “The Trust are
stakeholders in and fully support an Island
End of Life Care strategy which is being
developed at the moment. This will further
strengthen links between those involved
in the care of these patients to improve
care.” Information on the strategy can be
found at http://www.iow.nhs.uk/gettinginvolved/have-your-say/end-of-life-carestrategy-2015---2020.htm. He continued, “The
Trust has been fortunate enough to receive
a significant grant from Macmillan which will
fund two posts to continue the facilitation
and improvement of end-of-life care within
the Trust. The postholders will work closely
with the Hospital Palliative Care Team to
continue building on the work that has
already started.”
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• Spotlight on Medicine for Members

Infection Prevention Control

S

ince the last issue of ‘Four’ we
have had two well attended
‘Medicine for Members’
meetings.

At the end of April meeting Dr Emily
MacNaughton, Consultant Microbiologist,
spoke about infection prevention and control
across the Trust’s services including St. Mary’s
Hospital. Healthcare acquired Infections such
as Methicillin‑resistant Staphylococcus
Aureus (MRSA) and Clostridium difficile (C. diff)
have dramatically fallen in recent years. The
importance of cleansing hands with both gel at
the entrances to healthcare facilities and using
good old soap and water were emphasised. With
Norovirus the 48 hour rule is also very important
– you should be 48 hours clear of symptoms
before visiting friends, family or work.

Basic measures such as hand hygiene remain
at the core of preventing and controlling infection
in health care facilities. All staff with patient
contact at St. Mary’s undertake mandatory hand
hygiene training which includes the use of a
“glitter box” with fluorescent gel to demonstrate
the effectiveness of individual hand hygiene
technique.
Protective equipment like gloves, aprons and
masks are used by staff to prevent transmission
of infections and patients with known or
suspected infections are isolated in side rooms
to prevent contact with other patients. Hospital
cleaning protocols and intensity vary depending
on the area (e.g. the intensive care unit and
operating theatres undergo more frequent
cleaning compared to outpatient clinics) as well
as using additional measures for certain infections
like Clostridium difficile (C. diff) bowel infection.
The Trust is currently looking at how we can
use the latest technology to develop cleaning
protocols with the use of a Hydrogen Peroxide
Vapour machine.
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The “glitter box” shows staff how to
improve their hand hygiene technique.
The decontamination of medical equipment
is undertaken in several areas of the hospital
e.g. surgical instruments go to the Hospital
Sterilization and Decontamination Unit where
they are put through autoclaves. Endoscopes
go through special washer disinfectors; a new
endoscopy unit is currently being built at St.
Mary’s, planned to open at the start of 2016, which
will improve the resilience of the service.
Careful use of antibiotics is
another important element
of infection control, as
overuse leads to both
antibiotic resistance
and a higher
risk of C. diff
infection.

At St. Mary’s,
the consultant
microbiologists
and antimicrobial
pharmacist
perform daily
antibiotic stewardship
rounds to minimise
inappropriate antibiotic
use and reduce these risks.

What a
Beautiful Brain!
In the second meeting at the end of June
Dr Gary Lee, Consultant Clinical Psychologist,
Stephan Voigt, Consultant Radiologist and Alistair
Day, Superintendent radiographer MRI provided
us with an overview of their research on the
Island in a presentation titled ‘The Beautiful Brain
and how it may help us understand complex
pain conditions.’ There were some spectacular
pictures of the brain shown.
At both sessions Members asked a range of
questions about healthcare issues including:
zz How do we cope with increasing levels of
resistance to antibiotics?

zz What audits are undertaken to ensure
compliance with Trust policies and
procedures?
zz Why is there no radiotherapy service on the
Island?
zz What use do we make of agency and locum
staff?
It was suggested that we should invite the
Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) and NHS
England who both commission services from
the Trust along with other national bodies to
meet members in the future. If you would like
a particular subject area covered at a future
meeting please contact us on 01983-822099 ext
5703 or e-mail membership@iow.nhs.uk

MRI Scanner Upgrade
We are currently upgrading our existing MRI scanner which
is now 8 years old. We have had a MRI scanner at St Mary’s
since 1998 thanks to the original huge public fundraising
campaign, without which the upgrades and replacements
would not have been possible. This will now be our second
replacement system and will enable cutting edge imaging
for the next decade.
The upgrade is expected to take approximately 10 weeks. In the
meantime, to maintain a service for Island patients and avoid patients
having to travel to the mainland for scan appointments, we have a
mobile MRI Scanner situated at the front of the main hospital. The
disabled parking spaces which the mobile scanner currently occupies
have been relocated to the main hospital car park for the duration of
the works.
To ensure high levels of performance and to maintain diagnostic
capability, the digital technology will be rebuilt around the existing core
magnet which will achieve modern technology without the associated
high costs of a full replacement. The new scanner will offer better
image quality and consistency, and faster imaging and processing.
Once the upgrade is complete the Island will have a MRI system that
will give us a system fit for the next decade.
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Medicine for Members’

MEETINGS

Community Stroke
Rehabilitation
Monday, September 28th

Education Centre, 6–8pm

Monday, November 16th

Education Centre, 2–4pm

Can you help?

KEEP THE DATE

It is important that our members represent the whole of our local community including
our youth (you are eligible to become a member from the age of 11 years) and those from
ethnic minority groups. If you think you can help us to reach out to new members perhaps
by attending a local event then please contact us via email membership@iow.nhs.uk or
822099 ext 5703 with your suggestions. Thank you for your help and support.

To advertise on this page, please contact the
membership office on 01983 822099 ext 5703 or
membership@iow.nhs.uk
This publication is written & distributed by the Trust’s Communication Team
and designed & printed by the Print Department

MAKE
A DIFFERENCE

JOIN TODAY!

